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ALLANEY, 73 YpXfiB-oirpR^t" 
market garden*, fann*, etnnmer » 

■oils, ebok'Wt location*, all portions rw, 
tarlo u“-

AMUSEMKTS.
etandlng on the flags thmout the entire 
rendition of the old pKv. It was done 
at St. George's Hall. London, thence it was 
transferred to Mrs. Langtry’s Imperial The 
atae, and at both places was seen by great 
crowd*. a special Interest being l iken by 
the faculties and students of colleges and 
universities.

MThe Old Clock ml Cathedral
Opposite our store works faithfully for 24 hours every 
day of the week as a day’s work. Ten of those hours 
find ys here to meet your needs in clothing. While the 
dock is silently working the seconds into minutes and 
the minutes into hours, our tailors and designers are 
working the cloth and materials into fashionable gar
ments for you to wear. No other store can clothe you 
quite so welt as we—no other store is in the same posi
tion as we are to clothe the masses. Before stock-tak
ing Monday and for to-day’s selling we offer the follow
ing:—

SHEA’S 4WEEK MARCH 2

mortgage claim,- license, gnod-wlU: retZZ 
(title quotation*.

3 Evening Prices 
25c and 50cÏFIFTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT. Matinee Dally 

All Seats 25tREBELS AMBUSH IMPERIALISTS.
First appearance In this country ofThe Annual Meeting of Shareholders was held at the Company's Offices, 

Toronto, on Thursday, 26th February, 1903.
The President, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, occupied the chair, and Mr. C. C. Fos

ter, who was appointed to act as Secretary, read the following

AU et 500 Soldtei-» Killed Mid Many 
Arm* Token.

Pekin, Feb- 2T.—Advices received 
here to-day show that 500 Imperial 
troops were caught on February 16 In 
an ambush in. the Tang Ulng Pass by 
the rebels of the Province of Kwâng- 
Sl, South China.

All the soldiers were killed and the 
rebels captured large supplies o/arms, 
which the troops were taking to the be
sieged garrison of Chi Yuen.

The official reports admit that the 
rebellion In KwanfJ 91" is increasing 
and has spread Over the border Into 
Hunan. The viceroy of Hunan lias 
sent trdops to the boundary to check 
the rebels’ advance.

BVUIt WHBB THF/RE OUEATPtt I 
opportunities, Incomparable InveS, P 

meats; particular* Aleerfmiy given; uteri’ 
Speculation not ttie gisirsnt.-e you ’ sev»., 
from <vntrtiI producttve property 
Matlanejr's list, 7.1 Y ny go-street. *

NRAPOLI11I» i *
the Champion European Juggler.

CANFIELD & 
in the laughable ske

CARLET0N & TERRE 
Willie Wise and the Gawk.

JOHNSON, DAVENPORT 6 L0RELLA
the Football Players and the Farmer. 

LA VINE CAMERON TRIO 
In * The Demented Intruder.”
JOHN & BERTHA GLEES0N

Best of All Dancing Acts.
LEONA THURBER

and Her Bogey Boys. 
—SPECIAL EXTRA ATTACTION —

THIS

CARLET0N
(eh “The Hoodoo"ANNUAL REPORT.

- TO MANTFACTUBKR* 
bi the city or out of p 

Here I* a chance of a lifetime; a large 
storey brick and mono fnetorr. right in 
the centre of'city; cost: eighteen thou*,!, 
to build: every Improvement; must be miT 
easy terms. For particulars apply to J i’ 
Walsh, 39 Victoria street.

The Directors have pleasure in submitting tholr fifty-second Annual Re
port to the Shareholders of the Company with balance sheets Elbowing the re
sult of the year’s transactions, of which the following is a synopsis :

The net premiums received during the year from all departments of the 
Company’s business amount to $3,450,955.32, being an increase of $158,326.59 
over those of 1901.

The net losses, including provision for those under adjustment, are 
$2,157,238.56, being $9,768.88 less than those of last year.

The Revenue Account shows a balance of income over expenditure, avail
able lor distribution, of $245,169.48, which has been appropriated as follows: — 

Dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, on the Capital Stock
of the Company .......................... .. ...... ........................

Written off the Company’s building and furniture ....
Written off investments of the Company to bring them 

to the actual market value atxthe 31st day of Decern-

$7000

Youth is a Blunder 
Manhood a Struggle 
Old Age a Regret

Men’s Waterproof Coats.
20 guaranteed Water Shedders, with 
or without capes, regular $6.00 
to $8.00, asssorted shades, 0 95

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits — Coat, 
Vest and Short Pants.

00 Fine Hand-Finished, English Twill, 
ed Serge Suits, good value at ft r 
$5.00 apd $6.00, for................. '00

\TAMIABLE FARM FOR SALE - 11* 
V acres, twenty miles frrtrn Tornota 

mile from l'ulomillc Station on G.T R * 
ono of the finest ffirms In Markham Town! 
sh.li), close to scbt-ol and church, <jo acre* 
Ml plowed, 20 acre» unbroken new land 
eight neres pine bash, soil finest clay Jonm* 
good frame house, ham* and si able*, Wpîj 
watered, possession given Ihls spring; tW« 
farm must be sold, as the owner contem
plates moving to New Ontazlh. Applv n-r! 
son ally or by letter to the owner o 
Hemmingway, Hagerionn's Corners, Om * 
or to Messrs, Higgins Sc Douglas 140 
Yonge street, Toronto, and Markham, hi* 
solicitors.

By insuring his life a 
makes no

$117,879 67 
15,000 00Men’s Sack Tweed Suits.

11 only Good Strong Dark Tweed 
Suite, sizes 32 to 42, well 
lined and trimmed, for...........

COLBY FAMILYyoung „ man 
blunder, provided he se
lects a good company.

For comparatively small 
yearly payments he makes 
his family certain of a 
much larger sum upon his 
death. Should he live 10 
old age it will cause him

II Ynn’re an Anarchist.
Washington, Feb. 27.—A bill for the 

protection of the President was re
ported to the House to-day by the con
ference of the Senate accepting the 
amendment of the House. The death 
penalty Is fixed far the murder or at
tempt to murder the President or any 
officer In line of succession to the pre
sidency, or any United States Ambas
sador or minister, and applies equally 
to an accessory before the fact. The 
measure makes all anarchists liable 
to a fine of $5000, or imprisonment for 
20 years, or both.

40 pairs Boys’ Strong 
Tweed Knicks, for...................2.75 in Their Novelty Musical Entertain

ment.her 31,483 96 
80,795 85Addition to Reserve Fund50 pairs of the 75c aud $1 

range Boys’ Knicks, for ....
Hen’s Tweed Pants.

35 pairs Good Strong, Neat Stripes, 
regular $2.00, for...................... I ft PR'MS^SI”$245,159 48

In order to provide the additional office accommodation required by the 
growth of tihe Company's business, the building on Wellfngtcin-street, adjoin
ing the Head Office premises, part of which was previously rented, has been 
purchased since .the close of the year. Ample room has thus been secured 
not only for the present but also for the future requirements of the Company.

Yf am facturing h,axt for svlb 
,tl —As we contemplate the erection at 
n now p ant to largely Increase our fad. 
lltlos. ’tve offer for xfflo oar present plant 
consisting of the following, viz.: Two n créa 
of land; large three storey stone and brick 
main building. having a floor space of 
17,400 square feet: kiln of 21.000 feet oaDi
et t y : two 75 H.P. hollers; one 85 H p 
“Wheeloo^” engine, with line shafting 
complete: 150 light dynamo, with «epsrntc 
high-speed engine and complete wiring 
throughout buildings. We have an up-to- 
date sprinkler svstem Installed, which 
would be left intact. Have 4he G.T.R 
In dose proximity to ns, and a siding ©f 
the Galt, Preston and Hesneler Klectrlé 
Railway, a feeder of the C.P.R., Into our 
yard. Condition* of sale with full partie*. 
Inrs <m application to The Canadian Office 
Ar School Furniture Company, Limited 
Preston, Out.

13 Vested Suits, sizes 22 to 26, Shep
herd Plaids, regular |4.50 to I r 
$5, for........................................... I. 0 Sam S. Shubert, Nixon and Zimmerman'*Boys* Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawer*. 

24 to 32 sizes, regular 50c, “A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON”.25for

4 dozen Men’s Flannelette Shirt», 
neat stripes, for, each

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, the balance 
of our winter stock, of all 
grades, 60c to $1, for.

no regrets.
The Company’s 7% 

Guaranteed Income Bond 
is payable immediately 
after the insured’s death,or 
if the insured should live 
for 15 or 20 years, as se
lected he is guaranteed an 
annual income for life of 
7% on the full amount of 
the Bond, face value being 
still payable, at death, to 
his beneficiary.

You can make no blund
er bv securing such an In- 
vîstment Contract in the

Financial Statement of the Western Assurance Company for the 
Year Ending December 31, 1902.

Wednesday. Friday 
and Saturday

CHARLES FROHMAIN
Next Week! Mats.•19 .45

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

This signature, 
box. 25 cents

<*. present»REVENUE ACCOUNT.

“EVERYMAN”on every •i246 FIro losses. I nr! tiding an appro
priation for all 10.4*08 report
ed to 51st Dec., 3602.............. $1,501,910 93

Marine losses, including an ap
propriation for all losws re
ported to 31*t Dev.. 1902........

General expenses, agents' com
mission, etc.................................1.133.637 43

Balance to profit and loss.........  245,159 48

$3;536,035 46

Fire premium.... .$3,325,415 51 
Less re assurance.. 691,982 01Heck dtid Shoulders 

dDovedH competitors/) King St. East, by arrangement with the 
ELIZABETHAN STAGE SOCIETY OF 

LONDON and BEN GREET
To be given here by the ORIGINAL ENGLISH 

COMPANY nnil EXACTLY »* presented 
at Univerity Colieae. Oxford, England.

—- $2,633,433 50Ofunlrfpal Ownership Convention.
New York, Feb. 27.—The last day's 

session of the municipal ownership 
convention began to-day with an ad
dress on “How should public service 
corporations be controlled?” by Dr. C. 
T. Lewis. A paper on the subject of 
"Regulation and taxation of public 
service corporations”' by A. R. Foote 
of Chicago, was read. R. V. Ingersoil 
then discussed "Labor' clauses In fran
chise grants."

Marine premium. .$1,132..W1 38 
Lea* rr assurance. 334,801 56

655.327 62 817.521 82 ! 
85,080 It IOAK ? 

HALL J
InterestOpp. St. James’ Cathedral,-,

! BUSINESS CHANCES.
a butcher’ nusixœs "in good

A running .order, ewrylhlng complete; 
low rent, large stable, chetip. Apply 38 
Kpadlna-avenue.

A CETYLKNE GAR-BEE IT ON BXHI
IV bitlon st 14 Lombard-*!rest. ToresN

$3,536,035 46 GRAND Toronto
Mat.dally exceptWed 

KVG3. 10. 20. LO,50. 
MATS. 10, 15 and 25. 
TIIK 
NEW

/CanaAti
BeatjClorhlcra w PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

CHARLES EROHMArS
COMPI KTK NEW YORK 
PRODUCTION AND OR
IGINAL COMPANY, IN

4
Roserve fund at 31st December,

1901 ............................................ 41,050,553 16
Balance of revenue account.... 245,159 48

Dividend No. 82........$58.826 71
Dividend No. 83 ........ 59.052 96

A
HER MKLO-

DRAMA$ 117.870 07 
31,483 00
13,000 00

1,131.349 01

$1,295,712 64

Depreciation In Investments.... 
Written off office building, fur

niture, insurance maps, etc... 
Reserve fund. 31st December, 

1502 .............................................

MARRIAGETHE BIRD 
IN THE CAGE

DETECTIVE AGENCY.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Stir- 
rin g 

Scenes
ÏÏ’VOW
Climaxes.

XfOBUK’S DOMINION DETECTIV»' 
In Agency..75 Yonge street, Tnronlo-leel. 
tlmnte detective business and Ins-eattM. 
Dons; office* London, Pari*. New York 
Chicago, St. Louis, Kan Francisco, Helens'. 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal, A. E. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone. , g

North American Life
ASSURANCE COMPANYCity offlf&ai/toa $1,205,712 64 NEXT WEEK

- The Fatal Wedding’’
NEXT WEEK

Under Southern Skies
ILIABILITIES —

Capital stock paid up..................$1,070,733 00
lassos under adjustment...........
Dividend payable January, 1903 
Reserve fund .............................

A SSETS
United state* and State hon<ls.$ 282.845 00

06,003 50
( Home Office, Toronto, Ont.

L Gor.DMA.N.
Secretary. I

172.583 32 
39.052 06 

1,131,340 01
STAR Matinee 

Every Day
ALL THIS WEEK

Harry Williams' Imperial Burlesquers

15 & 25cDominion of Canada bond*....
Bank, lrdn company and other __

stocks ........................  590,966 10
Company's- bud Ming.................... 60,000 00
Muufidpail bonds and deben- ...
tlires ........................................... <62.

Raillrond bonds ................• ; y • « IKl’ÎH *î5
(’ash on hand nml on deposit.. Âit.JJQ 48
Bills receivable ......................  îl!’-.’! il
Mortgages.......... ........................... 3*,»u0 00
Du*» from other companies—

current accounts ..................... ii‘5ft7
Interest due and accrued...... 11,631 6-
OfTIce furniture and Insurance 

plans at head office and
branches................................................... »9,4oO oO

Agents' balance* and sundry 
accounts......................... *........ 448,834 » l

Wm. McCauf.. 
Managing Director.

ARTICLES FOR BALE.
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAB. i 
il gain*, ten cent Marguerite» Ara- " 
belas, Oscar Amanda, Gomez Garcia, lrv- .3* 
li'g*, .Inpa, La Arrow and Royal Ihfnnt* all 
clear Havana, :uid the I’rluelpe de ualo 
dear Havana filler, nil reduced t# five 
cents.

'1i • ----------

SHEET AND PILLOW CASE.
Cenulno

the office of the Howell Lithographing 
Company, has gone to live in Albany, 
N Y. He was presented with a ring 
by his fellow- employes.

Nothing definite about the date of the 
Hamilton, Feb. 27.—Lodge No. 1,1 public, tests of the wireless telegraphy 

Ladle»’ Orange Benevolent Society, j ^tem 
gave a novel ball to-night called a; across the hike, 
sheet aid pillow masquerade. The 
dancers wore white caps, masks and 
sheets. Over 200 attende.

Capt. A. Barman and his men of A 
Company, 13th Regiment, held a din
ner to-night at the Royal Hotel.

Want a New History.
The teachers of Hamilton and \Vent- 

ffnorth are holding their convention in 
the Collegiate Institute- They have de 
elded that they want a new- history—one 
that the youngsters ican read, anti 
they also want to have a finger In the 
pie when it Is belng~e»{nptled. Théy 
took a stand against the graduates ttf 
the Ontario Normal College graduates 
being allowed to teach In the Public 
schools unless they hvc also passed 
thru the Normal and Model schools. In 
an address. Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor 
of The Toronto Globe, told them this 
morning what the public expected of 
them as teachers.

Next Week—Fred Irwin's Big Show.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ifTno Hundred/ Dancers Attend a 
Untqee Masquerade Ball. FLAT TOP DESKS The Pianist of the XXth Century 

The Great Young Russian Pianist,
MARK | r,i Arte Programma | MARK

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- f 
XJL gains, large Arabejaa an*] the Bel* i 
lard's Bouquette, reduced «to four for I 
t.weufy-flvc c^nf*: also Boston*. Will alio a 
pell a job line, fifty In box, at seventy-flvt I 
cents, rcguhir one dollar and twenty-five § 
cents. ■HAMBOURG

Massey Hall I Mon. Evg., March 2 \
ii

j Augustine French ,a pioneer of GUin- 
ford, died, this morning at the nge of 82
years.

Oden Wyrtz confessed to the police 
magistrate this morning that be had 
stolen a cuspidor, and he wtll be sent
enced to-morrow.

Billy Black, a desperate criminal, 
well-known to the police here, has been 
sentenced to five years in the Auburn 
State Prison for robbing a bank In 
Utica.

William Newport charges that the 
flagmen at the #City Hospital was eoi 
câreless that he let the fires go out, 
and thus caused a serious relapse in 
Mr. Newport's son's condition. He 
threatens to sue the hospital authori
ties.

JBust Beer Signature of A'.
LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains. 4on cent package Old Chum, I 

T. Sc. B., Bollard'* cut plug. Mastiff. 
Mccrsclinum arid Morning Dew, all reduced 
to eight cents; also tin O. K/ at eight cents | 
and the Solace half pound tin at twenty 
cents, regular price twenty-five cents.

$3,333,718 20$3,333,718 29
Prices—.30c, 7Jr, $1.00, $1.61.

RE INSURANCE FUND. Call and inspect our stock and get our 
SPECIAL PRICES. We have a splendid 
assortment at the present lime.

Am Pic-Simile Wrapper Below.
..$1,018,553 65Estimated liability on Outstanding Risks................ .......

Establish'd Ye Olde Firm of establish'd 
50 Years

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
AX gillns, ten rent plug Crescent and 
Amber smoking fit eight rent», and ten cent , 
plug Enir l’le.v game price; else (lv* cent 
plug. Htng, stiver Spray and Filr Play, all 
.icrhired to three for ten cent*, same pries 
In either

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6 C3. LimitedVary —an s*a as 
(a take ee sefaxs 50 Years’taintzman&Co.GEO. A. COX,

President 
J. J. KENNY,

Vice-President and Managing Director. 

AUDITOR’S REPORT.
To thq President and Directors -of tho Western' Assurance Company:

Gentlemen,—I hereby certify that I have audited the books of the Com
pany for the year ending December 31st, 1902, and have examined the vouch
ers and securities relating thereto, and flnii the same carefully kept, correct 
and properly set forth in the above statement.

(Signed) JOHN M. MARTIN, F.C.A., Auditor. 
Toronto, Feb. 2let, 1903.

LIMITED.
Factories: 

Newmarket, Ont.
T7 Bay St.. 

Toronto.
.VHEADACHE. 21*Western Assurance Company’s Offices 

Toronto, Feb, 21st, 1903.
nios* There ie nothing can take the place 

of the piano as a home instrument. 
The

«tore.FOR£ A Lfvfo BOLLARD MANUFACTURES 
-ZTl jQI price funfon m«d«) rlgar*. *nfi qtn 
*ufp1y the Hgor «ml Iwytci trade wKkELECTRIC

• ’i) i ’*■ " 1

FIXTURES

FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0HSTIPAT10R. 
FOB SALLOW 801. 
FOI THECOMPLEOSI

1 cfgnra. nnd give better value than they <ia 
get. elsewhere. Write for wmtile* or seM 
ertnl find agent will call. Alive BiHlw, 
cigar nml tobacco -manufacturer, wholellll 
flint retnl] ffohaeconlst, 199 and 128 Yofife* 
street. Toronto.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
PIANO

SANDŒK.30N 3 
MOUNTAIN DBW SCOTCH, 

warms without burning 
Monumenta is a 10c cigar sold for 5c, 

only at Schmidt House cigar stand, tl 
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw

ford's Scotch. To be had In principal 
hotels and stores.

“All modern conveniences at the 
Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel.”

He will have j Jesae Linger, issuer of marriage li
tharge of the music again on Sunday, censes,. 238 James-street North, Ham- 

Herbert Terry berry, bookkeeper In ilton, Ont.

i
Z 3 ET MARRI HD MY MATRIMONIAL 
\T paper 1» the best published. Each li
ane contains Hundred* of "person»!" »d- 
vortDements of marriageable people from 
all seHlons. young and old, many rich. If 
you dealrC eorreapondent* for marriage or 
rnstlme. aend for a ropy. Mailed aernrelr 
sealed free. H. D. Gunnell*. Toledo. Ohio.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.Minor Mention. Persons wanting Electric and Com
bination Fixtures should call and in 
spect the display in the art show 
rooms of the

C. PercivaJ Garratt, the organist of 
Ventral Presbyterian Church, returned 
to-day, after being absent In Winston 
Balem, North Carolina, attending the 
funeral of his wife.

is eminently suited to the cultured 
home. Perfect in construction and 
beautiful iii.design, it captivates all 
musicians. Artists who tour Can
ada are unanimous in praise of this 
instrument.

The President, in moving the adoption of the Report, said :
The figures embraced In the Report, which has Just been read, and which

some days, are, taken as a

-•46 am> wanted.
y IXTY OR SEVENTY MALE COOKS 
15 cun get steady work and good wages 
on It. Smith’s boarding cars, west of Fort

10 has been in the hands of the Shareholdeis
... whole, of such a satisfactory character thatWilliam, to Rocky Mountains; must tnnr- , ’ , ._____ .

ougltly understand bread making nnd meats. 1® 3111 easy anid, a pleasant one.
of men; free There has been, compared with the preceding year, an increase of some 
nm west to j15gj00o in the total premium income, which is the more gratifying to us from 

the fact that we know that this is more attributable to advanced rates than to 
an increase in the amount of risks assumed. On the other hand, the total 
net losses incurred are less than those of 1901.

(j TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LI6HT CO., Limited.

TJIOR SALE -A SNAP- HCMI'HREY'8 
Jj are gas lump*, regardless of east, tak
en In part payment for kind of all lane 
The King lamp 1* $10.
Yonge-ntreet.

and be used to bon-dle gat 
transportation from Fort 
and from work. Address, with particular», 
N. X. Smith. Manager, 4U8 McIntyre Pdock, 
Winnipeg, Mon.

n
Willi

HEINTZMAN&CO., j
115-117 King St. West. Toronto. J

nmv

ii’pmbors of the rlergy. the hen6s, ns well 
as the pupils of $lhe different oihwatlnmi 
trstilutlous, aud In fart, to all students 
of literature.

Coming in chronological order, midway 
between the mlr.iele play first introduced 
by the church and the “mysteries ’ that 
immediately preceded the profane drama of 
the middle ages, the morality play Is among 
the most curious reminders of early Eng
lish life. Kor tire most part, however, it 
is now known only to students. K is a 
rare privilege. Indeed, for the modem pub
lie to witness ;i tittventh century spectacle 
presented with, faithful sdoemiee to ' he 
customs and the art of that distant period.

The piece Is entirely different irom the 
conventional dram i of » o day. it is. in- 
da ct, an acted alh^ory. the nn-tnre of which 
•'«aj* be largely Judged by a perusal of the 
list of characters. Ihcy arc. besides 
the principal one, whose mime Is 
given to the ploy, . Dethe (Dca I hi. Eelashii) 
(l ’el]owshi|».l. Kynrcdc « Kindred), Cosin 
(Cousin), (ioodes (Wealth), trOod-Dedes. 
Knolege (Knowledge), Confession, Ecoute 
(Beauty), Strengthe, Dyscret ion. l’ivc- 
Wyttes, Aungell (Angel) and Doctor (the 
priest).

Thompson,Ye Olde Firm of
Many new and artistic designs are 
there shown and the prices are low. A CETYLENE GAS GENERATORS.F!X- 

iV. lures, cooking et oven and rinree, 
burners, carbide and all requlremeflt»; lat
est Inventions. Writs or see us. Permis- 
ent I/lght Co., 14 Lombsrd-strest, Teronte.

T^ETEC'nVES-ETERY LOCALITY — 
JLJ (iood salary: experience unnecessary. 
InternaUenal Detective Agency, Milwaukee, 
WIs.

The manner in which the profit balance of $245,159, shown In the Re
venue Account, has been dealt with is set forth in the Report. I may perhaps 

. say a word as to the amounts,which it has been considered advisable to write 
m YVAVTi-n rvx-t-n tT off. There has been $5000 deducted from the value of the Company's BuildingT 1 work ; stead y pm ploymer t. John w.' as It stood, a year ago, although your Directors believe that the actual value 
Oram. 836 ’vongp-alrret, Tornnto. fii of the property is considerably mere than the amount at which it Is carried ;

—v and $10,000 haa been writen off the Office Furniture Account, which embraces, 
servant — i may say, the full equipment of insurance maps and plans maintained at the 

profriToti: fnr Head Office nnd Branches, and which, though somewhat costly, is essential 
: in carrying on the business. The other item of $31,483, written off Invest
ments. is not due to <amy reduction In the Intrinsic value of the securities, but 

■«TT anted-bright boy for or- is accounted for by the fact tihat the Annual Statements made by Insurance VV Hcc. Apply, with references. The Companies to the Government require all Stocks, Bonds and1 similar inrvest- 
i w<torts™vrnue.fln° ' P< ’ ' ments to bo set forth at the actual market quotaticne on the 31st of Deceih-

-I ber. The lower prices at which many securities of the highest grade were
W ANTED—TRUSTWORTHY persons saleable in December last were due to temporary causes, such as the stringency I VV in each stale, to ntanago lmslness of of the money market at the clc8e of the y'ear. 8 y

The Unique Spectacle That is to Be 
Presented at the Princess 

Theatre Next Week,

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited
12 Adelaide St. Bast.

UlOWNE’B AND DENT'S GLOTE»- 
JU Lined or unllncd. The Arundel, fit»! 
the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, li
the Chantilly, $1.75: the Welbtck, $2 26. 
Wheaton A Co., King West.

38;

EDWARD A. FORSTERn k GOOD GENERAL 
^X. A country girl 
Ktuall fantily. Apply 107 King street East, 
Toronto. Our Best Ad.FIRST PRODUCTION OF “EVERYMAN” BARRISTER, ETC. MONEY TO LOAN.

MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen <fc 
Teraulay Ste.. Toronto. Phone M. 490 

Money lonned on Real Estate. 
Building Loans.

We believe in advertising and spend 
a great deal of money in news
paper space. But the best adver
tising we put out is in COTTAM 
SEED itself. It produces tatter 
results than any other bird food, 
and when once fairly tried is 
always used.

A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD 000»$, 
x\» pianos, organs, horses and ffUHa 
Cull and get our Instalment plan of iFOiftf. 
Money can be paid In small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business conMfl- 
tlal. Toronto Security to,, 10 LftWtol 
Building, 6 King Writ

3^o Such Performance Has Ever 
Beea Seen In Thin i oontry— 

Story of the Play,

63

8 Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
8 secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
■ of treFitment for men. F'roe to men 
3 Our book,telling you how to cureymir- 
1 self at home without Interfering with 
H btisfues». Mailed free to any address. 
W—Dr, Kruss.taboratory Co.. Toron to.

f \ In the qunint old English morality play. 
• Lvcryman,*'which M ill be presented at the 
Princes»

wealthy corporation : wilnry $18 ent-h each 
Thursday, direct from headquarters: ex
pense money advanced. Manager, 372 Cnx- 
ton Bldg.. (Thicngo. 6161

T CANS ON PERSONAL SEfURÎTIK8, 
1 1 five per cent. Interest j no legal fx* 

penses. Telephone Main 3038. 1*. B. Wood, 
811 Temple Building.

[124]There is hut a sjuglc stage sel
on*] ,<UK’ representative of the exterior of a 

stately edifice, mLIi a canopied portico. At 
either side is ;$ long, low M-indow, helilnd 
which, in the course of the action, txvo of 
the characters. (imnl-Dedes and (ioodrs. are 
revealed by the lira wing of a curtain.

The stage master or thé M'agit» p<K-t first 
appears .ind speaks the prologue, which 
has much the character of the 4‘xordimii to 
a sermon. Death then. Alth his trumpet 
aud drum, comes to hear *ihe commands 

It is a fif- of the Most High, who speaks In awful 
tecuth century production, and is presented toncs from nn unseen dlstanee. Kver.vmm
under circumstances ns far n/ noss'li'o 18 1o 1'° 5sUIU,lwt°"ed1 10 «'* ”l>n|i a long'jour-p'Ks."i• , ney. from which he shall not return, the 
Pimllar to plnjs of the Elizabethan period, journey into the next world. He appeals 
It was lu faut first shown in England un- 1,0 ,h"so who have professed to be his
tier the auspices of the Kllztibethan since îl$a<lfîl8t Arlond,s ^company him. one ..«a , , i.iiz.ioeuian singe after another, beginning with Fellowshin
kS^ieu, and subsequent y a performance 1 hey refuse. Then he thinks of <;<>vU-
sx'as given In the •nindraiigle. University Dodos, but she, al ls! Is too low nn<l feeh’e 

* { o I lege, Oxford. This performance It may !',* him. Knowledge, however cheers
be siWd, was given out of doors, the p«*oplê | J,m. UP. :ind turns his thougb s to (’on- 
standing on the stone flags throuout tht* , FS ,n’ " ho bestows upon him a precious 
entire rendition of the old phiv. Apart jc>y., : "P^nname. vobler of a<1vers.tv.'* 
from the interest which it mav l.e exp«‘.<- L '' *th much anguish of drend and nppré- 
ed the usual lover of the drama will -nke i henslmi he accepts the haircloth nnd the 

this old morality pjay, the present itlon with which he is to work se!f-
ehould prove of exceptional interest to Purification. Beauty. Discretion. Strength

unit Flvp-Witfi aro still his rompanions 
hut. as ho near* tho rail I hoy. too. forsake 
aim. Goo:l-Donjlp .'ilnno goo a wltli hint 
!n<7 'b" "titor tvorlil. hut Knowloilgo oP- 
rorts him ns far ns tho gravo. As iio do 
«oomis into it the celestial choir Is heard 
chanting tho welcome to u,P enfr.iochlsid 
spirlf. Adnnni. tile Evil One. latnenitrthht 
hs power has hoon of no avail to damn 
him. a ml Gabriel, with god rn. trumpet 
proclaims his resurrection.

After making these appropriations and providing for two half-yearly divi
dends at the rate of six per cent, per annum, there has been a very substan
tial addition—over $80,000—made to the Company's Reserve Fund.

Leaving out of consideration the item of Interest derived from Invest
ments, there has been a profit on the year's underwriting of $160,000, or close 
upon seven per cent, upon the premium income; which, although not a large 
margin, shows a considerable improvement upon the results of the preceding 
year.

next week, commencing 
Monday night, hy Mr. Daniel Fioliman s 
English company, the public 
tmiy expect to see something in «lie way of 
a dramatic prcaentntlon of 
cullarly unique that It is bound 
widespread attention.

this Mr. worth Is sold for ins. Throe times the rales 
of an y nth at bird food. Sold everywhere. Rend COT- 
TAM S HlttDHOOK (Wl pa re* 111uKtrated) i.ricu V+.; 
To inert of COTTAM SEED a fopr with rusty 
ctitcblng will be sont post paid for 12c.

)
~\\T ANTED FIRST-CLASS ALL-ROUND 
W mmehinlfit : none o-tber* need apply. 

Cnnn«lfan OUs Elevator Company, Limited, 
Hamilton.

of Toronto Dffn A/Ul 4 ,'B-t GENT, cut, 
ob farm, building, loan;

Agents wanted. Reynolds, $ !>no tec‘8. 
ronto-htreet, Toronto.a uaturo so pc- 

to attract z
EDUCATIONAL.aui 11YMONEY LOANED SALARIED PK» 

iVI pie, retail merchants, teamatefA 
hoarding hmi**«, without security, easy pey' 
ment»; largeat bualnes* In 43 prllripll 
Cltlea. Tolmnn. 60 Vlctorle-etieet. *d

'Not before. In this 
country, has a play of such a character 
been produced on any singe.

WANTED.
Taking the different branches of the business separately, I may say that 

the Canadian Fire premiums show an increase of upwards of $80,000 over 
those of 1901, having for the first time in the Company's history exceeded 
half a million dollars, after deducting the amount paid for re-insurance. The 
losses in Canada were considerably lower than they have been, for many years 
past, there having been, fortunately, no fires of serious magnitude In the 
Dominion during tihe past year. •
, iy„nl1ted S,t^Fire business shows considerably better results than
^«L'innw Vf h”1 a profit' The conflagrations that occurred in

tom bZ„ he hLTnlrUar,y;nWh Vh,.wcre referred t0 at the last Annual Meet-

erally, but had the effect, as was anttoi^ted atThetime ^‘bTngtog abwt

a betto^fopting than ,?& * «« « “

The British and Foreign business of the Company, transacted through the 
Branch office established in London, Eng., three years ago, has made gratify
ing progress fully realizing the expectations which were entertained at the 
time it was decided to extend: toe operations of the Company beyond the limits 
° u'wa'o"!;, 1 fee| that we were particularly fortunate in the selection 
of Mr. W. B. Metkle, as Manager of that Branch; the work he has accomplish
ed affording proof of his energy and sound judgment as an underwriter.

I must also avail myself ot this opportunity of expressing the obligation 
which we feel the Company is under to the Chairman of the London Board, 
the Earl of Aberdeen, and his co-Dlreetors. Sir John H. Kennaway and Mr. 
James Stevenson wdio have taken a deep interest in, and contributed much 
to the success which has been achieved at the London Branch Office.

The volume of business in the Marine Branch was somewhat less than 
In 1901, and while the results of the year's udnerwriting have been satis
factory, the loss ratio shown in the year's accounts has been materially in
creased in running off business previously written through some unprofitable 
Agencies, which have been closed since the beginning of last year.

As intimated in the Report, arrangements have been completed for the 
purchase of the premises adjoining our Head Office—a portion of which has 
been for_some years past under lease by the Company. In view of the prob
able increase in the value of property in this section of the City It was not 
thought prudent to allow the opportunity to pass which presented itself of 
securing permanently sufficient additional office accommodation to meet not 
only the present, but the future, requirements of the Company’s business.

my remarks without placing on record an expres
sion of tne Directors’ appreciation of the work of the Officers and Staff at 
the Head Office and Branches during the year, and of the valuable services 
rendered by the agents of the Company throughout the entire field of Its 
operations.

The Vice-President seconded the adoption of toe Report, which was car
ried unanimously. The appointment of Directors for the ensuing year was 
then proceeded with, resulting in the unanimous re-election of the following 
gentlemen, viz. : Hon. George A. Cox, Hon. S. C. Wood. Messrs. G. R. R. 
Cockburn, George McMurrich, H. N Baird, W R Brock. J K. Osborne, E. R. 
Wood end J. J. Kenny.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held subsequently. Hon. George A. 
Cox was re-elected President, and Mr. J. J. Kenny Vice-President for the 
ensuing year. _

XXJ ANTED A -STEAM JACKET KET- 
W tl#\ bolding about 100 Imperial gal

lons. Address Box 06. World Office, glvLig 
full particular* and price.

LEGAL CARDS.

BUSINESS CARDS. Z^I OATS WORTH A RICHARD80N, BAR- 
lister». Solicitors, Notaries Public, 

Temple Building, Toronto.DOItLESS EXCAVATOR 
V_/ contractors for « leaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Close*.». S. W. Marchment. 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi la street. Tel. MpJd 
2841. Residence Tot. Dark 951.

SO LB
13 OWBLL, REID Sr WOOD, BARKIS- 
Xi 1er», Lawlor Building, 6 King Went, 
N. W. Rowell, KX\, Xlios. Reid, 8. Ca-wy 
Wood, Jr. ed. ;
Y ENNOX. LENNÔX Sc W0ODH. BAIL■ 
Yj rleters and eollcltora. Home LIN 
Building. Haughton Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. W

T7NFIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, statements, billheads or en

velope», $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East. 246
THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL

ART.

"Ÿ L FORSTER - PORTRAIT
O . Painting. Room* : 24 King-street 
'Vest. Toronto.

151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE. 
Special Departments-Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.

T7W NK W. MACLEAN, ,BAKBJ6TB.lt, 
Xj olicltor. Notary, etc., 34 V'ctorla- 
street. Money to lose st *h »»“ <.pel 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; reafilence, Mein 
libo.

SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING.THE VALUE OF TOOTH FILLINGS Reopens after the Chriatma* vacation on Jan 

"T)N L J0VM,enid,T Hpply to MISS MIDDLE*Have your good» done now before the rush. 
Garments of every description—also all kirn's 
house draperie* cleaned or dyed. Dry cleaning 
and steam cleaning lu all Its branches.

As between the 
cheapest and the 
most expensive 
tooth tilling — 
choose the most 
expensive. It is 
more likely to 
prove the cheap
est in the end. 
Tooth filling is 
work in which 
goodness or.bad
ness rests with 

fchè o/erator. If you pay less than a 
fair price you are surely, except by 
mistake or miracle, going to get less 
than a fair exchange for your money.
If you pay more thnn a fair price— 
that’s vour business—and a fair ex
change may make you satisfied. Our 
charges are fair—based upon best re
sults—as little as necessary—and 
enough to pay.

AmaUjam Fillings ... .$ ,75 vp
Gold Fillings.............. 1.50 up
Gold Crow?i nnd Bridge

Work, per tooth........5.00 up

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
EKTRANf R: NO. 1 ADELAIDE V-AMT.

DB. C. F. KNIGHT. Prop.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80L1C1- 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Wuebee 
Bank Chambers, King-street hast, corne# 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to yoo. 
Jam ce Baird. .

RUBBER STAMPS.

Canadian Correspondence College, Limited,
High

24*

T3 CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, RUB 
Jy> her Stamps, Aluminum Name 
Hate*. 5 cents.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,The company is almost equally made up 
of men and womeu. The part of Every
man is presented h.v a woman with an 
intensity of 
î'pcotnfnrs.
ly queen and Good-Deeds ns a beautiful 
saint, with a gol<!en aureole.
Is In the anise of h monk, and Strength 
tears a mighty sword, the hlK figuring the
(TOSS.
ihe last moment* of mortality are rcmlero<] 
to the Imagination with wonderful power. A CA’RPENTER WANTED?—FOR AXY- 
Mnny of the entrances on (the part of the thing about the house or business
actors are made from the auditorium, and premises. Telephone Petry.
In the procession to the grave Everynum 
nud his companions pass around thru the 
audience, and thus hack unon the stage 
The performance ends wKh nn epilogue" 
spoken by the stage poet or stage-master." 
the hidden organ pealing forth its solemn 
harmonies.

Private tutors for Matriculation and 
School Coursés,103 King Street West.

Phone and a wagon will call for order. Ex- 
yroHS paid one way on good* from a distance.

pathos that deeply 
Knowledge appears

moves the 
a state- II,LIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER. SO 

Office 100 CanrcB’- ENROLL TO-DAY-
CANADA LIFE BLDG 

TORONTO.

TV Heitor, etc. 
street. Toronto, Get.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
M. 4302fonfesslon

T> It’HARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST., 
Ï» contra et or for carpenter, joiner work 
and vouerai jobbing. ’1‘lume North 904.

FARM KOR SALK.
HOTELS.PREMISES WANTED(The h.irrcwlng fears and pangs of

-YORK COUNTY—XEA R
YOnge-*treet; one hundred 

neres: got*! seven-roomed house; large ham 
and other outbuildings; good clay loam sol it 
well watered; .small orchard; only eight 
mtles from Toronto; Immediate iKissese.on ; 
reduced price for quick sale only. J. T. 
Iteeve, 160 Bay-street, Toronto.

$5500
lector.

Wanted for March 15th, prem
ises for office and warerooms; 
vicinity, King, Yonge, York 

Must be 
commodious and with elevator, 
heating and all conveniences. 
Apply,

CHURCH AMOSTORAGE. slliss !
Hopkins, Prop.

T
MTOitAOK FOR FURNITURE AND PJ. 
o anoe; double and alngle furniture rana 
for moving: the eldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 369 Spa 
dina-a venue.

Bay Streets.or
EDUCATIONAL.

I cammot closeAccording to the best authorities. "Every- 
n an" was written first in Dutch by Peter 
Dirland of Dlest, a priest who lived In the 
latter half of the fifteenth century. The 
earliest date to which the English version 
can lie assigned Is Che reign of Edward 
TV. (1461-14831. However, if this Is doubt
ful. It Is quite certain Hint it was printed 
in 1300, or. to quote. "At. Ix>odon In Fleet
er: teete at the S.vgnc of the (Teorge hy 
RI chard r.vnscn. prynter to Kvngs noble 
grace." Its first modern presentation 
n ado st the Charter House, 
tying nut the suggestion, which Prof. Ward 
Of Cambridge made to r,„. Elizabeth 
Stage Society, it was afterward done in 
n nuadiangle. Vniversity College. Oxford 
This performance was out of doors people

Y ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- J. Centrally situated, corner King ana 
York-streets: steam-heated: electrie_Ii««f‘; 
elevators rooms with both and 
rates, 52 and 52.50 per day. U. A- oree^Z

T-l BNCINO. BOXING, P YSICAL CVL- 
X; tin-e. Come and get setting-up foe 
spring. Sergt. Maemnhon, 340 Yonge (up
stair sj.NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay
ements.

We rent taa- 
1 chines by the 
week or month

HEAD omci:

SAMUEL MAY & GO.ACCOUNTANTS.1

EO. O. MEKSOX, CHARTERED Ac
countant. Auditor, Assignee. Room 

27 Weillngton-street East, Toronto.

VETERINARY.9 74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 818 216

eu*<*8 of dogs. Telephone Main

^1

DENTISTS was 
London. <-nr-NEW YORK MARRIAGE LICENSES. 141.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.
rpHE ONTARIO VKTERINART 
1 lege. Limited. Te topera oceatreet, 

ronto. Infirmary open 66L

COL
78 Queen-st. W ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LK ENK- 

ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeve*, 
625 West Queen; open eveniugs; no wit-
ATORONTO T B. LEROY & CO.. REAL ESTA I E. 

•t » Insurance Broker* and Valuators, 
710 ÛLMB.stra«t Jt»«L Torootn.Manning hambers ed elon begins In October.
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NIGHT SCHOOL
Contirue* for THREE MONTHS from 

March 2nd in all Department» of the

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonge and Garrard Streets, 

Toronto.
j^"Day aetnion* continue nil through the 

year. Enter any lime. Write, phone or 
call for particular*.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and e positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, nexnnl 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
▼ltalleer. 
treatment.
)rvus, ambitions.

J. B. HAZKLTON, PH D.,
808 Yonge-street.

Only |2 for one month's 
Makes men strong, vlg-
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